Below:Jacquelineand Jean Lerat'sceramicbowl,circa 1960,from "La Barne,1940-1980"at the MagenH.
Galleryin NewYork.

Opposite,clockwisefromtop left:A table lamp,circa 1970, by HildegundSchlichenmaier.
GustaveTiffoche'ssculpture,circa 1975. TheLerats'sculpturesflanking HuguesMagenat his
gallery. His installation ofpotteryfrom La Borne,France,in 2002 at the SanfordL.Smith&
Associatesfair Modernism:A CenturyofStyle and Design.TheLerats'studio in Baurges,
near La Bame,in 1961.A vase,circa 1976, by ElisabethJaulia. GerardBrassard'svase,
circa 1960.

A fonne lead perfonne, for the DanceTheatreof Harlem,Hugues
Magenis enjoyingthe secondact of his aestheticcareer.He switchedpassions
to designin the late 1990's-without missinga step-and is now the proprietor
of NewYork'sMagenH. Gallery,specializingin modernistdecorativeartsfrom his
nativeFrance.And while perfectlycapableof rhapsodizingabout CharlottePerriand
and GilbertPoillerat.Magenreserveshis greatesteloquencefor la ceramique.He'sabout
to makehis biggeststatementyet with a groundbreakingretrospectiveof ceramicsfrom a
hamlet100-plusmilessouthof Paris."La Borne,1940-1980,"running November8 to December15,
will showcasehard-to-findpiecesand be accompaniedby a book, La Borne,A PostWarMovementof
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CeramicExpression,that will no doubt becomethe authoritativereferenceon the subject.
La Borneis surroundedby denselyforestedcountrysiderich in the heavyclaysthat are idealfor stone
wareand was renownedas a "villageof potters"beginningin the 1500's. However,the potteryindustry
waswaning by the 1940's,when it experiencedboth a revivaland a transformationwith the arrivalof art

Frenchmid-centuryceramics
have becomea passionfor istssuchasJeanLera\and his future wife, ceramistJacquelineBouvet.Theywould bejoined by a dozen
dealerHuguesMagen otherceramistsoverthe next 20 years,and a secondgeneration,trainedby those pioneers,would follow.
Together,theseallied groupsconstituteda distinct movement
- its output rivalingthat ofVallauris,the
much better-knownCoted'Azurvillagewhere PabloPicassocreatedhis vasesand plates.
Leratand Bouvethad beendrawnto LaBorneby the natural resources,the wood-burning brick kilns,
and the chanceto learntraditionaltechniquesfrom one of the remainingmasterpotters.But the couple
and the smallcommunity that formedaroundthemwerefar from traditionalthemselves.Urbane,cosmo
politan,and often formallyeducatedin art and architecture,they may havelived in isolation,but they
actedon the world stage.Theyremainedpluggedinto the avant·gardeby readingand discussingcurrent
journalsand by visiting Paris, wherethey exhibitedat the MuseedesArts Decoratifs.TheMuseeNational
de Ceramique-Sevres,
the Victoriaand Albert Museumin London,and the KyotoMuseumin Japanalso
showedtheir ceramics.
Backin the countryside,the ruggedlocaltopographyand austerecommunalexistence,centeredon the
rigorousdisciplineof modelingand firing clay, correspondedwith an art that was solidly massedand
roughlytextured.But the anthropomorphicand geometricabstractions, elementalin their emphasison
materialand form ratherthan color and decoration,were not without nuanceand sensuality.Magen,in
stantlymovedby the powerand originalityof this aesthetic,deemsit "brutal in its expressionwhile re
mainingsubtlein its surfaceeffects."If a primarysourceof inspirationwasthe cavesat Lascaux-any
numberof piecesconjureup the Paleolithicpaintingsor eventhe rockwall itself-another sourcewas .,.
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abstractexpressionistpainting,reflectedin the throwing of the clay and evenmorein its firing. Staying
within a limited chromaticrangebasedon rawclay, perhapswith a minimalamountof slip added,LaBorne
ceramistsallowedembersand ashesto fly aroundthe kiln. Theiraction on a piececould be affectedby its
proximityto others,but the resultwas largelyserendipitousin a manneranalogousto a JacksonPollock
canvas,aswasthe tossingin of salt. Magenlikensthe collectiveexperimentationthat took placeto a con
versationaboutabstractart.
Whenhe introducedLa Borneto U.S.fair-goerswith an installationat Modernism:A
Centuryof Styleand Designin 2002,the reactionwas overwhelminglypositive.Yves
Mohy,whosework createsa dialogue betweenvoid and mass,garneredmajoratten
tion, basedsolelyon visualimpact.Anotherprominent,trendsettinggallerist,evi
dently impressed,quipped,"How comeI haveneverheardof this guy?"Magenobvi
ouslythinks that this guy and his friendswereand are important- after all, Magen
spentthe next decadescouringFrancefor piecesaswell as meetingwith the remain
ing LaBorneceramistsand their heirsto gain accessto archivalmaterial.Visitorsto
MagenH. will now havethe opportunityto view approximately100furnishings,
sculptures,and other objectsby a who'swho of La Borne.And Magenwill havethe
chanceto sharea conversationthat continuesto engagehim. - LarryWeinberg

